
SYNOPSIS
Fear for the safety of his goid brIngs Horace

Lenslow, New York financier, to his death in a
Georgia hunting lodge, where he tlew with Pilot
Davy Allen to car-he the precious metal. Pres'
cot.t, Denslow's ma na g e i , IS warned by a woman
over the phone that the millionaire is Ily in g to
certain death. He phones Linda Telfair by long drs-
ranee to ask her to g,> to the lodge adjoining her
plantation to warn Denslow. She finds him dead.
Beside his bortv on the- floor are bits of paper
which, pieced together, form a note incriminating
the murdered man's son , Gregory, of whom she is
rand, Linda con cea I~ the scraps. Linda tells Hen,
riette, Gregory's mot nor-, who divorced the ttnn ncler
when another woman In his life-and this woman's
son-s-made her mar-ria g e intolerable, about the
note. They a grce to be on guard at the inquest. to
keep the finding secret. Davy Allen, Denslow's
pilot and confidant. is the "other woman's" SOl1,
Linda learns. In a midnight walk on the pta n ta-
lion Linda sees Allen's lite less body in the crotch
of a tree. Prescott and Linda examino the "can,
jure stone" found by old Lucius, family retainer,
in the swamp where he saw men digging the night
or the murder. Cracked hv a blow, the stone proves
to be a cement shell-filled with bars of gold. The
inquest is about La open. Sheriff Clem Clay is
c'ctttng famous, wit.h the eyes of the nation on the
murder. The place sv, arms with reporters, radio
broadcasters. movie sound machines, and the
r urious who wander about on the land where gold
is believed to be hidden.

INSTALU1E),'T VI.

1\11.-\NY of the gold hunters remained in the
. woods, Linda could see them through

.1.. the trees o n both sides of the road.
Some of t hem emerged and surrounded the lodge,
The cars, on the way to the inquest, crept the

I:"t hundred yards through a lane in the crowd
'n the clearing. The radio engineers, the tele-
l' ionc lineman, and the sound truck; wcre here
now. and barefooted" cracker" chillr cn from the
hills and f\ cgr ocs from the swami' stood and
stared side by side with city tourists from the
through routes below.
They all went into the lodge together.
It had g rov, n hot d ur ing the afternoon, Xl e n

without coats, men WIthout ties, and women who
slowly waved palm-leaf fans sat in -losc- roweled
roil's in the big room facing the end where the
coroner confronted the jury.
The witnesses passed in front of them. cvcry

palm leaf pa usmr; and then fanning faster. Four
chairs in the ft r st row had been sa ved. Linda
sat down hcf ore she recognized that, in the 1'0\\
behind her. wcrc her mother and Dan, and next
her but for one person was the casual, competent
Kate Kelly.
Between Kate and Linda was a small, 10\'el,1

young woman, vcry tense and abstracted. She
held a letter in her hands which she pressed
tight clasped togethcr.
She was, Linda realizcd, Davy Allen's widow,

and she had loved Davy. Hcr lips were moving
whispering something to herself which Linda
could hear.
"For, 10, the wicked bend their bow ... for,

10, the wicked bend their bow, they make ready
their arrow upon the string. .
It startled Linda out of all proportion to its

import. lt was a few phrases from the psalms
that Davy Allen's wirlo v was repeating, so wh,
should it stir this in Linda?

SHE gazed a t the closed door at the room
where she 11;,,1 found 111'. Denslow ycstcr

day mornuu; and she sa« again the hole in t hc
panel made by the single bullet he had fired -rt
his murderer. I j I' eyes could not pass the door.
but suddcnly t he room ami all its contents, as
she had s ec n t h cm, stuod in sharp rchcf on the
photographic mc mbr a ne of her memory. She
could sec t he hook opened on the desk; a pr a yci
book, it h',d hrcu. and now for the first time she
realized t ha t. III the tremendous tension 01 that
mornc m she had rc a.l the vcry verse this woman
was r cp. a t 11~: "1;01 10, the wicked bend their
bow. t h ev uia l.c ready their arrow upon the

string ..
\V a s it

mer e
c han c e
that Davy
Allen's
widow, as
"he waited
for the in-
que s t to
begin, was
parroting
a verse
that had
bee n on
t h e page
before Mr.
Oenslow
when some
one ernp-
tied a re-
volver into
him?
The be-

ginning of
the inqui-
ry was de-
I aye d.
Clem Lla)
had taken
his place,
but l' erkes
hurried in
through
the front
door and
wh ispered
at his car.
.. \\' e will
I\'ait a few
minutes! "
Clem an~
nounced
audIbly to
the coro-

per. .. r
"n~l·Gay," th ...ori ....inal h;.l1Jp .••.• ;:>11:," "'r~·

ique, penetrates "i<1t to the <pot " "le
nain ... it ;';OC'" dr crcr -. through sk in,
i!esh,mu,rle<,in,o th~ \'~r' ioinl~ lhem'
Fclvcs -:it .~:a-s j"t 10' ('fer: Thio:; n1most
immediate hypo-en itizin:; (pai" l' lie I'.
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e
ner; and the sheriff then followed Yerkes out.
The lane through the crowd at the door closed

behind them and, while everyone waited and
watched, it opcned again and Clem reappeared,
est or trug , on his arm, a veiled woman.
She was in deep mourning with a black widow's

cap with only a strip of p u: e white. and the black
veil that fell from d completely concealed her
feat urcs. from behind the veil she. of course,
could see out and she halted with Clay and stood
impeding the gathering.

r\ 0 one spoke; no one breathed, scarcely, for
a moment. She stood perfcctly still and straight,
ani) her head turned slowly as she examined
those before her in the room. Her cap came a
little above Clay's shoulder.
Some one whispered: .. The other wornan l "

Other lips took it up. No one needed to name
her; everyone knew who she must be-the
woman whom, first, Horace Denslow had loved
and who had been Davy Allen's mother.
Still the woman stood before them all, study,

ing the room. She had begun her inspection on
the side and her head, slowly turning, had not
brought her yet to face Gregory and Mrs. Dens-
10\" but it must in a moment. Even the' whis-
pers were silenced. The outdoors confusion com-
plct ely ceased as those, barred from the lodge,
strained to catch the result from this intrusion.
Linda wondered if the ears under the veil were

hearing. The veiled features now were facing
Mrs. Denslow directly and the veiled head ceased
to move. The woman stood stock still confront,
mg, before them all, Denslow's lawful son and
her who had been Dens low's lawful wife.
There was a loud expiration, as if every one

almost at the same instant had begun to hold
breath and now gasped together, and there was,
throughout the room, the rustle of movement,
the scraping of chairs as eyes everywhere were
turning from the woman standing in black to the
wornan seated in gray-to Mrs. Denslow.
Linda, herself, almost turned to her; almost,

hilt did not. \\'hat all ordeal for her! \Vhat a
f rrghtf u l ordeal for her who had no veil to hide
hel"
The woma n in black, satisfied with her scr ut iny

Some 0 n e whis
p er ed : "The othe,
womanl " Othe.
lips .o ck it up
No one needed to
name hcr : every
one kn~w who sh~
m u s t be - th<

other woman.

turned her back and for the first time her head
inclined a little. Clem Clay whispered and she
nodded, and he led her to the door \\ ith the bul-
let hole in the panel. He opened the door and
she lifted her hands to raise her veil and she pre-
ceded him. He closed the door behind them.
The buzz of voices broke out. but nothing pro,

cccded. ~othing could proceed while she II'a'
with her dcad-her son and his father. The buzz
of voices seethed over violently stirred emotions.
Here was the stuff of hatred and death -even de-
liberate, merciless killing; here II'a, the stuff of
murder. The very air of the room, which a Iev,
minutes ago seemed almost calm and considering,
was charged and surcharged with passion and
prejudice. It had turned all against Gregg and
Mrs. Denslow.

TIlE door or the room of the dead s lowly
opened and the woman's hands were dropped

from her veil. And pow she made no mistake,
either. She neither departed and left the inquest
nor joined the audience and the wu ncs scs. She
turned to the stairs, up \\ hich Clay and Yerkes
slo« I) escorted her and she held again every eye
unt il her ascent took her away,
Then Clay reappeared and descended. Y er ke s

C\ idc ut ly remained with her, whcr e vcr she was.
LJndoubtcdly it I"as within hearing, Lll1da
thought; she \\'as in the upper hall, out of sight
herself yet present and hearing. :-\0 one could
speak dnrin~ the inquest with ant consciousness
of her. There she wuuld surely be concealed, as
she had lilcd most of her life. bUI hearing.
The cOl'oner was plnddll1g throllgh the formal

preliminaries of the inquest.
He was a large, Iyell meaning man of fort)

a la\\yer with a family ')f hi" own and a local
politician. His name was ,filton RO\l'ley and he
had a good mind, bt;t he \\'as too Indolent to be
ambitlollS. He WdS far more Il1t,~lhgent tha'1
Clem Cl~y, bul \ 'hereas Clem frankh embracej
the fame COf'lln~ to 111In 1111<I f~<'\\ 1c\ hlter'd
before the ;.:'ne of the I r 'I,j and fumbled.

oard
The fact of the death of Ilorace Denslow and

David Allen already had been made a matter of
the personal observation of the jury, and now
t he , rere ivcd Dr. Ames' formal statement of his
fiudinus, together with a detailed report as to the
exact courses of the bullets whuh had caused the
cleat IF He described abo the evidence which led
him to believe that Allen had been given .. the
water cure ,. before he was killed,

ROWLEY called Henrv Prescott.
III r. Prescott described briefly his as socra-

lion with Mr. Denslow and his acquaintanceship,
therefore. wit h David Allen; he swore to the
identification of both. Then he told of the t cle-
phone call which came to his office, from some
woman still unknown, warning him that Mr.
Denslow and Allen were in danger; he told how
he was about to phone Mrs. Allen when she
called him in great alarm. having received the
same warning from some unknown woman.
.. You say you have no idea who the woman

was who called you, in such alarm, and warned
you that 11 r. Denslow and Allen would be
killed? .. tile coroner asked.
"I have no idea. To the best of my knowl-

edge 1 had never heard the voice before, and
she ref used to give a name."
"\Vould you know the voice if you heard it

again? "
Prescott hesitated, and Linda guessed that his

thoughts, like hers-and like that ot most of the
others in the room-went to the silent, vei led
woman upstairs. \Vas she sitting there with her
veil on. Linda wondered.
"I might know it," Prescott replied. "It was a

distinct ivc voice,"
"1'011 know the former Mrs: Denslow's \'oice?"
"Yes, ft was not hers; it did not suggest her

voice at all."
.. 1)0 you know Mrs.e-Al len's yoice?"
"Mrs. David Allen's? Yes; it was not hers.

-':he said she heard from the same woman."
.. 1 mean." corrected Rowley courteously and

patiently, .. do you know the voice of-David
Allen's mother? "
"~o. 1 have never heard it."
.. \Ve will leave that for a momen t," Rowley

proceeded. Did he mean. Linda wondered, that
later he would call the silent, veiled woman down-
stair, and make her speak? "We have estab-
lished that some one in telephonic communica-
tion with New York had knowledge, early on
Wednesday forenoon, that Mr. Denslow was
killed or would be killed. Did Mr. Denslow leave
the city under any unusual apprehension? \Vhen
did you last see Horace Denslow alive? "
"The previous morning-Tuesday, the cizhth

of March."
"\Vhere did you see him? "
"In his office on William street. I called on

an ordinary bit of business and found him quite
as usuaL"
"Exactly what was your last business with

him? "

"1 turned over to him an accountrng on the
sa lc of his interest in a chemical company and 1
rlclivcr cd to him the buyer's check."
"In what amount was that? "
.. Four hundred thousand dollars,"
"And you call that an ordinary bit of busi-

ness? "
"It was, for Xl r. Denslow in r cc e nt months.

quite ordinary. He had been withdr awing from
'llS interests in ever , quarter-selling out his
holdmgs for cash."
., And you brought him the cash? "
" . o. I never brought him actual cash. Trans-

art ious of that size are not paid in cash. 1
brought him checks wh« h he s0em, afterward
tv have couver tcd into cash-and gold."

. Did you e\,er personally COlllert the checks
'nto cash or gold? "

. ~. e\"er."
" Who did? "
" Frum m) olIn direct kno\lled~e," Prcscott re-

plied frankly, "1 cannot answer. but by the
pro<es, of eliminatIon I l,nOII' Ilho was the only
person Horace OenslO\1 \I'ould, in this last rear
hale entrusted with the serret of his hoarding-s.'
.. \\ ho was that? "
"The man who now," Prescott began and

I alleo before completing the reply, " \\'ho no\\ hes
dead beside him-Da\'id Allen."

Dal) \llen's Wldo\\ startled a little in her
chair, LInda longed to clasp her hand but on
her other side Kate Kell} did that. l'pstalrs,
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Linda remembered, the woman in black was
alone except for the deputy sheriff, Yerkes.
.. Ha vc I'OU information of the amount which

111r, Dens low and Allen converte d into cash and
gold? .,

" I ha vc. \Ve ha vc traced. in New York. forty,
three separate withdrawals of appreciable size
on or near to seven different dates, including the
last."
.. You have totaled these amounts? "
.. \Ve have. The total may increase, 'Jut It

cannot be less, I am naming. you understand,
the minimum figure converted into cash and
gold."

.. \\'hat is it?"
.. It is fourteen million nine hundred and sixty-

t wo thousand dollars that we have traced."

ACO:\FUSIO!\T outside rose almost to a clam-
or, for word went out that the witness was

telling now of the gold; he was giving clews to
the hiding places of the buried gold! Rowley
waited for quiet.
.. You traced these millions, you said--where? "
" v\' c traced it from its sources solely," Prescott

replied. .. \Ve have not, unfortunately, been able
to trace any of it to any of its-~ destinations."
"You traced this money out of banks, you

mean? " Rowley proceeded.
"Yes, out. but never 111 again. For months

it was perfectly plain that 11'1r. Denslow was
hoarding and hiding millions in cash and gold,"
., How much in metal gold? "
"A million and a half; it may be more; again
can give but a minimum figur e-s-a million and

a half in metal gold."
/\ rustle ran through the room.
., Do you know where he hoarded and hid it? "
.• 1\0, and 1 think that no one now living knows

llnless--"
.. Un lcss-v-who ? "
Then LInda hated him. Not for any further

word he said, for he said no more. It was lus re-
t u-a l to speak which shouted louder than any
1I'0rd. it was his refusal to reply w hrle he glanced
lust once at Gregg and looked away,
Linda wanted to cry out herself, L:nable to,

she reached for Gregg's hand. but he drew It
away and would not look at her, but sat there
staring at his father's lawyer and bit ing his lip.
Linda looked past Gregg at his mother and saw
t hat she was deadly pale.
"Unless ~iles Evans knew," suddenly Prescott

said. and ir startled both Gregg and his mother
so that they jerked. Like Linda, they had been
sure he meant to name Gregg.
., \\'ho is 1 .ilcs Evans?" the coroner said.
" Xl rs, Denslow is to testify here? "
.. It IS my intention to question her."
"Then may 1 make a suggestion? "
"\\'hat is it? "
"Ask her about Niles Evans."
How the fling of a few wor ds-s-cvcn a glance

without a word -could aggravate everything in
that room! A moment ago they all had been

against Gregg; now they were against his
mother, too!
"\\'e will pass the matter of :-\iles

Evans for the present," Rowley finally
ruled. "The point I am endeavoring to
clear," he explained to his jury, " is wheth-
er the murders might reasonably be
ascribed to persons who more or less
chanced to come here-s-to reckless or
criminal individuals who previously had
no connection with Mr. Denslow and no
mtirnat e knowledge of his affairs - or
whether the evidence indicates that per-
sons closer to him followed him to this
place and killed him and David Allen."
" Exactly I" spoke a voice from above.

. Exactly! "
It was a woman's voice, clear, full, and

contralto. It did not seem to descend; it
seemed instead to float overhead.
Rowley, every one waited. Everyone

looked up. Linda, glancing down, caught
Prescott cocking his head as if to hear
more closely. \Vas that the voice that
had given hun the first warning? Linda
want cd to know.
11 spoke no other word except t h e one

It once repeated. Technically, for -uch
an mtcr r upt ion. there should be a rebuke
or a caution aga m st its repetition. Row,
ley appealed to Clem Clay, and Clem
shook his head. Things were going very

well for him.
.. The point is." Rowley returned to the inquiry,

" do you know. 1I1r. Prescott, whether Mr. Dens-
10\1 expected to meet anyone here. Or who, in
ordinary course, might have come here to confer
wit h him? "
.. :\iles Evans frequently tried to confer with

~l r. Denslow in :\ ew York, and Mr Denslow re-
'used to see him. Niles Evans knew about this
nlac e. There was nothing to keep him from com-
Ing here."
" Who else," continued Rowley, "besides Xijes

I~"ans? "
Prescott glanced again at Gregg. He spoke no

reply; he did not have to. It was far more damn-
IW, when he said:
.. I would name no one else,"
.1 .•.• aille him I "
,\gam the \'oice floated 01 erhead; again it

eemed to possess no pomt of emanation,
.. _-amc him!"
"The pomt is," the coroner caught again at

the proceedings ... is there an) reason to beheve
that ~l r. Denslow 'lnd Allen Il'ere \'ictims of
marauders or I\'hether there was a partIcular
personal plot against him."
" ,"-s to that," replied Prescott. " 1 can g-il'e only

an opll1ion."
"I can gi\'c more!" Linda heard at her left.

and Da\'y Allen's I\'idow \\as on her fcet. She
\I as trembling in the tensIOn of her e.Titement:
she had risen because ph) sic all) she II'as unable

to sit still longer, and she had spoken because
silence no longer was possible. Her little hand
holding the letter tightened convulsively.
" \' au are? " said the coroner confusedly, lor

he knew her.
.. Mabel Allen. l1y husba nd's-c-thcre l "
.. Yes." said Rowley. "Yes."
" He expected to be killed! "
Milton said: "That's all just now, Mr. Pres-

cott : thank you .... Step up here, Mrs. Allen,"
She was very small. She told her name and

age and how Davy and she had marr icd and had
lived in a little house on the edge of Newar k.
She had married Davy not knowing that he wa s
I11r. Denslow's son; Davy had told her only ~
little over a year ago, and reluctantly, "becau,e
he was afraid that trouble would come from it."
He had sworn her to absolute secrecy; in no way
was she eyer to mention it or use it.

Davy had told her about a year ago that M 1',

Denslow and he were putting away gold. He
never told her where nor the amounts. She nev er
knew where he was to fly, because Davy never
knell' himself until they were ready to start, It
wor ricd her frightfully-not the flights, but be,
cause they carried gold.

BUT nothing happened- -unt il this time. And
, this time Davy knew something was going to
happen, but he did not let her know until too
late. 1-1 c had been killed when his letter reached
her.
., \\'hat letter? " asked Milton Rowley .
.. I have it here.' She unrle mhcd her little fist

and with diffirult , drew the mclosure from the
envelope, it was so crumpled.

Milton Rowley carefully and respectfully
smoothed It and read aloud:

Hello, Mabcl : I a m sending you some-
thing that sounds queer t his time, but keep
it. it's Important. more than you'll ever
guess--unlcss you're good, As you are.
The clcveut h Psalm goes with the place

down here. Start with the second verse,
Remember that. but don't tell a nybody-s-un-
less something happens.
" For lo, the Wicked bend then bow, they

make ready their arrow upon the string."
We were here the first time on the second

of :\ o vc mbcr ; now it's March eighth, but the
second date doesn't mean anything, here or
at any of the other places.
] ust keep this. O. K. Good-night.

Davy,

Rowley looked up at her, puzzled; then he
read it aloud again and asked:
"\Vhen did you receive this? "
•• Late yesterday, by the last mail in Newark."
"That verse is from the Psalms? .•
•• Yes. I looked it up-the second verse of the

eleventh Psalm-but he did not quit e send it all.
It really says: 'For lo, tbe wicked bend their
bow, they make ready their arrow upon the
string, that they may privily shoot at the upright
in heart.' Now, don't you see what it means?
Somebody was laying for Mr. Denslow and him
here! He knew it! He couldn't qun e send tbe
whole verse, for he wouldn't call him sell, 1 sup-
pose, 'the upright in heart.' He wouldn't name
them in a letter before they did anything. Maybe
he couldn't really believe thcyd do anything, yet
he wanted me to know that he knell' something
was up-if anything happened. And 0, it hap-
pened! "
Rowley waited a moment and then, instead at

questioning her, he had the letter and envelope
passed among the jury.
"The postmark, you see, is in Albemarle Tues-

day night."

R O\\'LEl himself crossed quickly to the door
of the room In which Mr. Denslow had been

killed; he went in and returned with writing paper
in his hand. Th IS also he passed to the jury,
"The paper," one of the jurymen observed, .. is

Identical. He wrote that in that room."
., Yes, after their arrival Tuesday." Rowley

turned now to !'Ilabel Allen.
" \\'as it unusual for vour husband to include

a verse from tbe Psalms in a letter? "
., Unusual? He'd never done it at all. lie

didn't know the Bible-not to quote. He wasn't
religious at all. He--"
Linda ceased to hear, because of her own ex-

citement. So those words which she had heard
on Mabel Allen's lips wcr e not a ver se which she
merely happened to repeat. She had been saying
it because it was In Davy's last letter to her.
And Davy was not rcl ig ious ; he had never done
anything at all like it betore.
Mr. Denslow bad not been religious either, but

he had been killed with a prayer book before him
and opened at that same eleventh Psalm!
\Vhat did that mean? What had Mr. Denslow

been doing when the men who were to murder
him entered the room? l l c had not been reading
the Psalms. He had been doing something else
with the book-something which Davy Allen also
knew about and which he had tried to tell, guard-
edly, in the letter to his wife.
Linda almost grasped that strange something.

She paid no more a t t c nt ron to the evidence. She
was clutching and all but catching the explana~
tions which just eluded tier.
Again she was able to see almost photograph-

ically the articles in that room where Mr. Dens~
low lay dead over the desk WIth the prayer book
before him. She coulo see! If they ~a ve her a
minute more now she Iy()uld know what stran;:e
thing it was that ~lr. Denslow \\'as doing wnell
he looked up to face the revol\'er that was emp~
tied into him.
But she had not that minute. ~label Allen lIas

returning to her seat. .. .Ii,s TelfaIr!" Milton
Rowley \\as saying,
.. \\'dl you now plea-e testify? "
\COr}flj;bl: 1n:J: By ~_,j" n Ha ~.r and rh,hp \\'yli.,)

(To be continued.)
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